2019 Purple Heart Convention Golf Tournament
At Thousand Hills Golf Resort

Wednesday, July 10th, 2018
Tee Time 1:00 pm

10:00 am - $101
11:00 am - $91

- Prices are all-inclusive, and include everything listed below.
- 60+ golfers (must confirm # of golfers with course 7 days in advance)
- Each cart will have 6 plastic logo tees, custom tournament cart name signs, custom tournament event scorecards, and custom event rules sheet. Foursome photograph’s will be taken on the golf course. Scoring will be completed by golf professional in banquet room post-event. Tickets for auction, raffles or mulligans will be provided.

- Premium club rentals available (up to 22 sets) for $15.00 per set. Titleist AP1 irons, Vokey wedges and Scotty Cameron Putters.
- 18 holes with power cart & GPS
- Sleeve of Purple Heart logo balls per player
- Purple Heart Logo Towel
- 2 **any** drink tickets
- Lunch at the turn – choice of burger, hot dog or brat, plus bag of chips
  OR
- box lunch on carts – ham/turkey sandwich, chips, apple and cookie
PRIZES:

**Pro Shop Certificates:**

- Hole In One Prize – $10,000 cash (witness provided)
- Hole In One Prize – Stay & Play Package for 4 at French Lick Resort
- Hole In One Prize – Stay & Play Package for 2 at Las Vegas Bellagio
- Hole In One Prize – Stay & Play Package for 2 at Tree Tops Resort
- 1 Beat The Pro Contest – donate $10 to beat the pro’s shot and win $20; may play pro’s shot
- 1 John Daly Drive – donate $20 per team to tee off a par 5 from the forward tee box

**$600 Purse** –

- 1st place team $75 each
- 2nd place team $50 each
- 3rd place team $25 each

**Additional Prizes**

**Thousand Hills Pro Shop Gift Certificates:**

- 2 closest to the pin contests – winners receive $20 Gift Certificate
- 2 longest drives contests – winners receive $20 Gift Certificate
- 2 longest putts contests – winners receive $20 Gift Certificate
- 2 closest 2nd shots contests – winners receive $20 Gift Certificate
- 1 Short Skirt Drive Contest – winners receive $20 Gift Certificate
**Golf Tournament Awards Banquet:**

Jamie’s Catering:

- Fried Chicken & all the Fixin’s Buffet — *to include coffee, tea and water*
- Banquet Hall at Thousand Hills Golf Resort
- Podium & Mic
- Screen & Projector
- Staff/Volunteers to work the event

**Randi McCormick**

*Randi@bransongroups.com*

Phone: 417-334-8325

**Website:**

http://www.thousandhills.com/branson-golf/

---

**SPONSORS:**

- Signs will be placed by Thousand Hills staff during event preparation.
- Please have onsite no later than 2 hours prior to starting time.
- Sponsor signs placed on drink cart will be okay.
- No outside beverages allowed. The drink cart sponsor may have a representative ride with our staff to network or promote their products.
- However, Thousand Hills staff *must* serve all drinks and service all monetary transactions.

---
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